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Pageant Feature 
Of Exercises For 

Seventh Graders
23 Promoted At Com
mencement Program 

Wed. Night
With ever', pupil from kinder- 

„„rten th' the seventh graiie 
participat an impressive pag-
i»nt wu presented \V««lnes»iay
nip-ht in t 11 iirh School auditori
um as t* 1 1  "motion program for 
thf 23 mi "is of the seventh
grade « ‘ » r < xt year become High
School freshm* n.

-\V, \i" Americans" was the 
title of ' ■ • laborately staged pa- 
triotii pa ''if- Barbara White, 
class valedictorian, was the nar
rator. "pen my the presentation 
with a statement of the |>atriotic 
theme .liter tin primary depart
ment rhythm band had been pre
sented in four numbers.

From t! • introduction of Uncle 
Sam and the spirits of Liberty, 
Equal Suffrage, Religious Toler
ance, Free ypetch, Free Education 
and the high points of American 
history, the pageant swung into a 
display in word and symbol the 
mighty expanse of a “ Mighty Em
pire"—America.

A packed auditorium greeted 
participant- in the evening's pro
gram. Elaborate settings and cos
tumes, together with one of the 
most perfectly drilled groups of 
pupils tver to perform here, made 
the pre ntation one of the most 
impressive an Ozona audience hns 
ever witnessed. The pageant was 
arranged and directed by Miss 
Zelma Scott, with Miss Ruth Gray- 
don as accompanist.

Diplomas were presented the 
graduate, bv Judge Charles E. 
Davidson

Memh i - of the seventh grade 
who received certificates of 
promotion to the High School 
arc llarb;1 White, valedictorian; 
Nan Tat .«lututorian; Tom Ed 
Montgccn .: , Charles Ratliff. Billy 
Sparlunan. Joe Curbed, Berry Hub
bard, Lew ell Sw eeten, Ada Ballard. 
I/rnise M l i ighlin, Elaine Oath- 
out, Max::.. Hankins, Ruth Town- 
**nd. Ch.u li ne Williams, Oaphne 
Mt m , h, Marie Williams, Joy 
Hubbard, Arthur Byrd Phillips. 
Rosalie- 1. '• moiis, James Chapman, 
Joyee U. i, Chappo Morrison and 
cJimmv Keact

W T C C  Speaker

Rotarians Carry 
On As Officers 
To Corpus Meet

Group Of Ozonans At
tend Convention In 

Coast City
Whib its president, secretary 

and tw„ .ether members were in 
¡"rpus ( hri-ti attending the Ro- 
t‘>r> I hst net Conference, the 
,z"na Notary Club, on its own so 
"ii as programs are concerned for 

e time since organization. 
‘ ••rr 'd .it. under the direction of 
j 'dent, T. A. Kincaid.
■r ami th. day’s program chair- 
man' <’ S »enham.

An entertaining program was 
"' ugl ' t‘• the club by Arthur 
■ 0 i'billips, s.venth grade stu- 
,n. ' w !)0 vecited the declamation 
" W'n hint first place in the 

Die district meet and 
1 r, ‘’ ’">1 competition at Mar- 

■Mary Elizabeth Gray.
1 ! student, sang several 
*«ngs xvhieh were m- 
he men. Mrs. Neal Han- 

ompanied Miss Gray, 
iri Meb-nt Scott Peters, and Mrs. 

Mr , V ""Diry Ralph Cabaness, 
u " ‘ ■'*' N. W. Graham and 
(,. Wilson formed
<osv ? ( ‘legation to the Rotary 
r. *nt'on ln Corpus Christi. All 
p..,, , 1 *l’lendi«| meeting and
fo p T 1 " i,h “ enthusiasm

Rotary principles.

f* Miss 
h«h *<hi 
Patriot¡c 
joyed bv t 
nah

copied'Ih bu*‘ne‘ 8 matters oc- 
m ' ¡ ' ,hp “‘tention of the Com- 

m -Ung in reg- 
monthly session here Mondar

Congressman it E. Thomason 
of El Paso, representing the liith 
Texas district, will deliver the 
principal address Friday at th< 
Mineral Well« convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of ('orn- 
msrie. Mr. Thomuson, ranking 
Democratic member of the Mili
tary Affairs committee and 
prominently identified with de
fense legislation m Congress, 
will speak on national defense. 
Mr. Thomason's committee has 
recently been delegate .1 t<> make 
an investigation of the progress 
of national di ft use anil is now 
holding hearings looking to re
moval of all obstacles to full 
speed ahead on the defense pro
gram.

Softball Teams 
Picked; Schedule 
To Open Monday

Practice Game S l a t ed  
Friday Night Under 

Field Lights
Four teams composing the Ozona 

league for play thi< summer hav> 
been selected by lot at a meeting 
of team managers curly this week 
and arrangements made for the 
first practice game of the new sea 
son Friday night under the light« 
at Powell field.

Team managers are thi« week 
drawing up the official schedule 
for the first half of the sea-on 
and league play is scheduled to 
start Monday night. Teams an t ■ 
play one game a night on Monday. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Frida; 
nights throughout the summer.

The four teams entered are b< ing 
sponsored by the J \\. \A illiams 
Grocery, Cooke's Market. Humble 
Oil & Refining Co., and the West 
Texas Utilities Co. Team roster- 
are as follows:

Williams Grocery: Troy Wil
liams, Ray M< Caleb. Musty ( a- 
beer. George II. Armcntrout, Slick 
Miller. Harlan Tow nicy. Bill Han
nah, Ernest Dunlap, Jake Miller. 
Ross Hufstedler, Ed I.eatherwood. 
Pleas Childress, Tom Ed Mont
gomery, Herndon Berman. Bobby 
Lemmons, L. D. Kirby. L. A. Mi 
Intire, Mark Corbell, Charles I’ow 
ell. T. W McLaughlin. Jeff I * 
fevre and Ben Williams.

Cooke's Market: Cleophus Cooke. 
Robert Sawyer. Vaughn Brown, J 
T. Cashier. Frank Russell, Bart
ley Johnigan. Floyd Hokit. Arthur 
Kyle, Howard Lemmons. Walter 
Escue, Harold Keeton. A1 Fields. 
Joe Billy Keeton, Ray Boyd. Bland 
Tandy. Sam Beasley. Ivy Smith. 
Earl Deland, J. L. Sweeten, anil 
Melvin Skiver.

Humble: J. P. Pogue. Oscar 
Kost, Buddy Moore, Donald Wi! 
son. Jot Corbell, Rex Russell, Bill 
Seahorn, R E. Speers. John Hen
ry Flanagan. Bobby Moore. Irav 
is Doggett* Kirby Moore, M E. 
Corbell. Vertion White. Bud Coates, 
Morris Talley, Rex Newell. Al
bert Oikn, Omar Oathout, and 
Fish Powell.

W T IT.: H. C. MeCaleb, C. W 
Barnett, Leonard Armentrout, Bill 
Littleton, Frank James. Pat Ma 
han, Vic Montgomery, Richard 
Adams, Frankie Jones, O. Z. ►en- 
ner, Ed Cade, A. R. Scheel. Ray 
Deland. Chango Chapman, Uwell 
Littleton, Bill Friend. Boyd ls»ve- 
lace, Clyde Childers, E. A. ( ria- 
man, and Sidney Kleinpeter.

Santone Masonic 
Degree Team To 

Visit In Ozona
Barbecue Planned For 

Visitors Here Sat
urday May 24

A degrei team from the Scottish
Rites bodies of San Antonio will 
v -i? tin Ozona Masonic Lodge to 
«■"nti'i a Matte - degree on n lo
cal candidai Saturila»- evening. 
May 21.

The San Antonio men, high in 
the tate's Ma- ■ nic circles, have 
placed themselves at the service 
■it lodjze m the Southwest to «X-
• mplify the degree work l»efore 
lodge memberships. The group 
Will visit the Sonora lodge on Fri
day evening before coming here 
Saturday Guy Cud»', ecretary of 
the Scottish Rite Bodies in Sun 
Antonio, will accompany the de
gree team.

Members of the Ozoni» |o«|g*- are 
making pia paratine.» to observe 
the occasion of tin visit with an 

! entertainment program to w hich 
nt lghboring lodges in this district 
are to lie invited. A barbecue sup- 
l>er is to l»e served th visitors at 
tin fair park prei eding the bulge 
session. Lodge members in So
nora, Eldorutlo and San Angelo 
have he ti invited Interest mani
fested by local members of the or
liti' and lodges in the neighboring 
towns indi« ate mi ' -timuted ut-! 
tendance of marly loo for the oe-j 
casóni.

Scouts Of Ozona 
Troop May Attend 

Eldorado Camporee
Plans for participation by Roy | 

Scouts of Ozona's Troop 53 in tin i 
district camporee to be held nil 
Eldorado May 2'! and 24 wen di« 
cussed by members of the local 
Scout committee in a meditò | 
Tuc-day night.

An overnight hike is piai.: ' i
• ari) next week in preparai '
the eamtsiree and it is ho]*'d t- ..• 
as many as two patrols can I" i 
ganized to make th» trip

A final report on the rc » i 
nanciul drive in behalf of tin 
Scout cabin was made by Chau 
man Eugene Slater of the s- 
committee. Contribution : th j
drive to raise approximate! > 
to clear all existing illdehti lm 
against thi cabin left but #*> > 
to be raised to pay out 0 1 j
th» chairman reported < .-tm 
tie member* planile»! f !
those who were not approach' j
the original drive in an « ffort : 
raise this small bi lance I» t c  ' i 
end of this week.

Strikin«: Coal Miners Go Back to MinesO

The first croup of coal miners to return to work following an agree
ment ending the general shutdown of bituminous coal mines by the 
I luted Mine Workers of America (C.I.O.), which began April 1 and con
tinued for a whole month. The miners are shown entering the shaft
of the Dun Glee mine, near St. Clalrsville, Ohio.

Mrs. Neal Hannah 
Named President 
Ozona Music Club

Order Placed For 
Ninety New Desks 

For Junior High
Ninety new modern streamlin'd 

desks are t»» be installed in fh< 
junior high school grade rooms be j 
fore the opening of school next tall ; 
it was announced this w««-k t"ll"" 
mg the placing of an order w 
th»- American Stating C" t"' ' ' 
n< w type desks.

Th»* new desks are movable a: 
adjustable, and ar< all meta ex 
cept the desk top, seat and bio « j 
rest. The desk top forms a lid t"i ' 
a storage spue* with an adjustin' 1 
which w ill make the desk level top 
The desks are to I*' delivered \ • 
gust 1 at a i-ost ot $1:1.95 i'io I I 
old desks are to !>«■ stored.

Ozona Boy Win»
Honor» At NT AC

Miles Bii rce, son "I Mr -u I 
Mrs. V I Pk n e Of <HMHM, "  1' 
-elect «-d for special honors a- ai 
outstanding memlaT of the ached 
hand and for his high scholasth 
ranking at North T» \as Agricul 
ture College at Arlington when 
h»> is a freshman student.

Honors were conferred at a t<u 
mal review of the stu»lent body 
last Sunday on the occasion of , 
Mothers Day. Mrs Pierre and. 
Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Miller visit I 
esl on the campus for the day’* j 
festivities Mike i* lead cornet ) 
ist in the 100-piece NTAC band.

New Head To Succeed 
Mr». Hillery Phil

lips, Resigned
Mi Neal Hannah was elected 

pr> siil»*nt of the Ozona Music Club 
for tlic coming year to fill th« vu- 
ennej created by th» re ignation 
of Mr- Hill ry Phillips when the 
dull met Monday afternoon in the 
final session of the 1940 il < lui 
season. Mr*. Lowell Littbton was 
elected viee-piesident to succe«ad 
Mrs. Hannah.

Th club met in its final s»'**ion 
.it the home of Mrs. Eugeii- Sic 
ter, with Mi-s Ruth Graydon a-- 
-isting Mrs Slater as host»'« The 
hotise was decorate»! with pink tea 
roses. Th»' refreshm nt plate tea- 
tureil a musical theme with «"Ok
ies and sandwiches shaped a- nui 
sical notes, cello, harp and grand 
piano.

The meeting climax' d oik of the 
most successful seasons in the 
club's history. Reports of offi- 
eers were heard anil the club’- 
state 100 per cent rating was th» 
pritl* of the membership. The 
club has just sponsored a *om- 
plete Music Week program, opi n
ing with the T.C.l’ . chorus and 
closing last Sunday with the A.C C 
quartet concert. Many programs 
of a religious nature were spon
sored for pres»ntation to th»' com
munity, it was pointed out. anil 
two reciprocity programs were 
belli, one with Sonora and one 
with Rncksprings. An outstand
ing guest »lay was <di- rved with 
the pr> sentntion of Gloria itra- 
Inim, Cisco, violinist.

Membt r* answered roll call ..t 
the final meeting with mu- »ai 
current events. One item of in-

rest brought out was that the 
Mutual Broadcasting Co. ha« sign
'd an agreement with th* Ameri
can Society of CompO'crs and pub
lisher* and beginning May 13 mu
sic «»f \SCAP went back "ii thi 
air.

Miss Frames Sprawls r«ad the 
story "In the I>- serf of Waiting' 
by Annie Fellows Johnston. Mrs. 
Bryan McDonald was voted into 
the club as a new member Th* 
club voted to »liminnte the a-so- 
ciate member classification ami to 
'nvit»»i all present associate m* m 
bers to become active members.

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. Lee Childress, Mr*. Neal Han
nah. Mrs. 8. M. Harvick, Mr*. Hil
lery Phillips, Mrs. Rex Russell 
Mrs. Elton Smith, Mrs. C. J. Van 
Zandt, Mrs. M. Johnson. Mrs. H. 
B. Tandy, Mr*. H. E Hav*. and 
Miss France* Sprawl*.

Shearer» Reported 
Demanding Higher 

Price For Shearing
Demands for payments up to a 

high as 15 cents jar head are r»- 
| ortedly being made by she«'p 
shearers in this section for spring 
shearing, according to reports 
from ranchmen here this week.

Shi aringf starteil earlier in the 
spring at 10 cents per head. Rains 
interrupted the - hearing, however, 
and many ranrhnn n were delayed 
« »veral weeks beyond the normal 
shearing period. Prices from the 
t»'ii to a reported high «¡f 15 cents 
are being ;»sk«»i now that warm 
weath«T h.-.s put all rnachin» s into 
high g a red action.

Rev. Clyde Childers 
Attending Southern 

Baptist Convention

R*\. Clyde Childers, pastor <«f 
the (»zona Baptist Churih, left the 
first of th«1 week with a delegation 
ot Texans to attend the Southern 
Baptist ( ’(invention in session in 
Birmingham. Alabama. W »-lines 
day through Sunday.

Texans are attending tin con
vention m fore» with a detirmina- 
tiort to bring the 19-12 convention 
to Texas. San Antonio - making 
a strong bid for th»' convention 
n»'xt y*ar, with Kansas City and 
Memphis competing.

Rtv. Childers plans to return t<- 
Ozona by tin middli of n«'Xt week

Prints Of School
Pictures Available

More than 2(Mi snap shots of 
school «'hililren and school activi
ties, taken by photographer* in iis- 
sembling material for t,he High 
School annual, "Tin llitclnng 
Post," are to b* made avnilabli for 
the'»* who wi«h prints, it was an- 
nounced this week by ( S. I •(Il
ham, superintendent

The pictures have been printed 
and catalogued and any student 
oi others who wish prints from 
the negative.- may place orders 
with the superintendent by Fri
day of thi« week. Tin print- an
ti cost 5 cent.* each.

May Form Junior
Band Next Year

Organization of a juni«>r hand 
among pupils of the third to sixth 
grades will be umb'rtaken next 
\ear if enough pupils and parents 
aie int* restid to justify such an 
organization, Supt. C. S. Denham 
announce«! yesterday.

Parent* interested in *uch an 
organization are asked to call 
whool authoritien or Mr*. Baa- 
comb Cox, chairman of the Rand 
Mother* committee, and make their 
de*ire* known

13 Graduates To 
Get Diplomas In 
Program Tonight

Dr. D. M. Wiggins of El 
Paso To Deliver Ad

dress to Greds
Members of the 19-11 graduating

class of Ozoiiu High School, one 
of the smallest class«,* in several 
yiara but one with an outstanding 
riniril neverth«I«'s*. will cross the 
stage ill the High School auditori
um to r* (•» ive their high si-IkmiI di- 
pliinia* tonight.

Tie event, which mark* the cli
max to the high school careers of 
thirteen Ozona -tudents. will start 
at 8:15 o’clock.

The roll of graduate- includes: 
Kola rl Denial Lemmon-., vale- 

diclorian; George It. Armen
trout. salutatorian; Frances 
Itean, Joe It. Chapman. Will M.
( olquitt, Jesse L. Hancock, Vir
ginia Marie llays. Harold It. 
Keeton, Sybil Lenexa l.uther, 
Helen Marie Mayes, Marjorie 
Coryiiell Hos«, Noble Elton 
Smith, and Vernon Donald Wil
son.
The class will enter to the pro- 

cessional playx-d by Mrs. Neul 
Hannah. Invitation will be pro
nounced by J. D. Moss, minister of 
the Churi h of Christ.

A novelty in commencement pro
grams will tie introduced with a 
panel discussion to lie engaged ill 
by member« of the class on the 
topic, “ learning the Ways of 
lb-mocracy.” Th«' discussion will 
lie led by Robert Lemmons, vale
dictorian. with ull members of the 
class participating. A piano solo 
by Helen Mayes, “ Paw ii*'* Am- 
phore*" by ( 'haminade will follow 
th« <lis< us*ion.

Dr I). M. Wiggins, president of 
th«- College of Mini - ami Metallur
gy at El Paso, will deliver the ad- 
dri *■. to the graduate« Diplomas 
will I* presented in traditional 
style by Judge Charles E David
son. The program will I • -«• with 
th«1 ben* diet inn by Rev Eugene 
Slat»'r. pastor of thi Methodist 
Church, and the rev -«."iial by 
Mrs Hannah.

Class Division 
To Pave Way For 

i2-Grade System
F i r s t  Grader* Given 

Test* To Create 
New Plan

Class division by which Ozona 
School will launch next fall the 
twelve-year system is l«-ing made 
this we» k in the first grade, where 
th« division is to be made by which 
all grades above ar«' to move up 
on«1 number with the opining of 
th«' n«'xt term.

Th» division is b»'ing accom
plished in the first grade by a »«•- 
lies of light test*, four of thi-m 
standard nailing te«ts and four 
teacher made arithmetic tests All 
pupil* m th« grade are to In pro
moted, but they will lie divided in 
to two groups, one the second 
grad» ami the other the third. 
When this division is accomplish
ed. pupils who go into the second 
glade from the present first grade 

| and all future entries in the sys
tem will have twelvi years ill 
which to complete the present 
study course leading to gradua- 
t ion.

Adoption of the twelve-grade 
, system in th»' Ozona schools was 
orib red by the Board of Trustee* 

j at a ri-cefit meeting in response to 
s uggestions from the State Board 
of Education. Trend in recent years 
I ha* been toward adoption of the 
twelve-grade system in Texas 
sehixols in ever-increasing rtuni- 

1 berr,. Contention of educators and 
laymen alike ha* been that stu
dent* are graduating too young 
from high achool* and are thu* not 
prepared to continue their studies 
in higher institutions of learning 
or to lake their places-in life out
side the class room.

(Continued on Last Page)
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Our Government ,<(ipAk4 in term"*
! bill-* as * ¡finO the Nat »n 

fur rmt rgtmcy defer**»* Million* 
of dollar* have been appropriated 
bv (uRfri'M and man> ftion* bil
lion* * 11 needed before the

i
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The Stockman

Pulpit
Be KEY EUGENE SLATER

Ps»tor »Dona Methodist Church

And there followed Him a i er- 
!„ n young man Mark !4:5l

But how can you make any 
of this present mess; how

can you make any sort of plans 
!. the future; and how in the 
u rid can you keep from going
•• th« deep end" ' So one very 

- ini ere but puzzled young person 
questioned a preacher.

This attitude Is one of the sen- 
u- (asualtii of war. and it must 

!„■ tealth with positively ami real 
• .ally Thru very definite 

thing' an be {minted out to to
day '« youth.

I:-*, you must choose the most 
upright and decent person you
kri. M as your ideal, your guide and 

r friend Many young people 
,n. f. und that their quest for

rh. to st led them to Jesus Christ 
! -. iious effort to follow Him

,.ng |ie«>ple have discovered a
reason  tor living and u meaning 
i life that transcends present 

evil circumstances.
-,i rid. walk in the light that 

have until you have more 
You have found what love 

ur home .an mean to you By 
means walk in the light of that 

5 i ;; have learned vv hat pa
i r '  and considerate helpfulness 

• • i •. » oob■ i ni i an mean to 
1 not turn aside from the 

,■> ■ •• these experiences have 
mu. Do the verv best you 

. • unt I you can do better 
i 1 nl, remember that God has 

another word to say He has high

er plans and purposes for u* than 
the plans and purpoae* that men 
are working out on many battle 
fronts today He has something 
constructive and creative to say- 
through you Listen for His word! 
And prepare your mind and heart 
that you may express in open ac
tion the word that He gives you in 
your set ret place

O Thou Father o f us all, save 
our young |ieople and save us every
one from cynicism and despair 
that evil days bring upon us Help 
us to see that we sow what we 
reap, and that it is given us to 
sow the seeds of kindness, neigh-

nand 
share in tr

each

V . . .  ..... 1

rh# T,‘xi''' i*rt¡£ ¡T r,
,now i n  en, of Äbusiness ami |,.,,H.rtv
including *le, i#“ ¡ *  «

S S  .\r;;y-£
ucts bear VI ,...r
tax Income *ki

that

O M  M*KM n i s \ll'i| yi.t

-.»fety but those "ancient liberties

; le it hume who an doing the
- «.mg and squawking

Ti e) kick a! out wages and 
-i-j .i-.il ataiul hours, strike, threat 
en to »trike, tie up machinery, and 
1» :e y..u are the people »ant- 
• 1 sold er« millions of them Y'et 
' i-ri da it « becoming apparent 
that many of these >.imt people 
th nh more of a few cent« an hour 
•.* atiU-.ec to d their own children
-  n .$ rplj tt  tv os  "

I' < interesting to know what 
young men who are serving their 
country in the army for less than 
a dollar a !»v think of the high
est ¡laid workmen in the world who 
threaten to blork defense produc
tion unless they arc paid still 
more How much longer will the 
Amern an people stand for this 
form » f  sated age"

rriflc
ours

•ugh sim.iar et 
Right now this 
n grave danger 

id it is ,«af.. nothing else 
v,ry much

If there wer. a fire 
neighborhood and sparks 
mg toward your h"Us<, yo 
n’t go on building an a 
putting up new curtain- 
mom* id 5 ou’d drop w hai 
priivement.s you we re work 
do what was necessary 
your house After that > 
go back to the other jot. 

Today our national hoi

lily be p 
11

• i m -  

■n to

figer and in 
, until we 
uipment to 
re wo must 
normal as 

I of keeping tl 
i must take goo

thing shi

i a

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE A

\\V

>t!

- wc 
kt*rp

i bib

' ia *n  iWW**4.

«OtíHft* iNkWhe' <*-

xe-N¿ st» r  r<«0*a
SSVHP'NB IM  Vt>v-| _ 
m **--sr- . im »
60% Of At. WWNUH OSUtitW 

9y -n** eircvac <KvruMwr*rr
iNfttuwjp %r «•* . .n e
.S k s r& tP iA L -w Ä «

11 "

, « * n *  la/»
>9000000

* *«A» f

luise it s.ifi 
keep out tamil 
orsihie. 1 hat'i 
• country safe 
c are ot our i t.j 

j and give them a fee ling of se<
[ But do we need to go in tor • 
(national improvements when 
| haven't yet built the guns 
I tanks, the ships and plane 
ne,=d for safety ? Should w»- 
on pouring money into non- 
gency projects when w, net 
lions for defense'

Women see thing.- Iikt : •
'. au«e we know imm our experienc t 
with the family budget that mon-y 

j c an't go two places at once »nd 
: that a big job or rx|«-nc, mean, 
going without a lot of «mall, plea* 
ant. but non-essential thing« for 

i time

WORSE WOKI.D TODAY

The . omparison between Hitler 
and Napole<>n is striking in many 
ways, but in one imjwirtant resjieet 

j it is different Here is what Ben- 
(jamm Constant, a refugee from 
Napoleon's tyranny, wrote in 1*13, 
when he had every reason to make 
Napoleon out as black as jmssible 
‘It is true that today conquered 

j people* are not »old into slavery, 
that their land is not taken from 

. them that they arc not forced to 
rult vate it for the lieneflt of oth 

j er*. and that they are not hrand- 
j iii as a subordinate race belonging 
t the v i, for» " The dlffrg nee i* 
that every one of three thing» Hk - 

; ler has done—in Poland, in Czech 
oelovakia. in Ia>rrainr — Des 
Moines Register

50 pounds of textiles, 250 pounds 
of paper. 600 pounds of stael. 2,- 
500 pound« of oil product», and 7,- 
MO pounds of caul art consumed 
annually .'or each person in the 
United States

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

1« 5 E VK> IN S \N \NGEI.O 

6 p m .
Phone 5384 

Office Hour«: *» a m

H K A L T H , H A P P IN K S S  anil Si i C'ESS

A Message T#

Graduates

To I he Im»v and girl graduate- of || ,kr Krtill 
pleasure not only in wi-hing for them lb dih. Happi- 
ne«« and Suives-, hut in congratululine them U1)<m 
their accomplishment in the classroom-

Wider vistas open for you now. and when ver the ruad 
vou chiw.se may lead, we wish for mu th ii all the«* 
three great blessings will U> found a Ion.- the »,n.

\gatn we -siy. west wishes, and congratulili ion«!

O zona National Bank

□ ZONA T E X A S

“Do You Know Your 
Minerals?*’

Calcium  and Phosphorus
Are the ba»is of all Mineral Mixture» and should be fed in the ra
tio of 2 part» of Calcium to 1 part of Phosphorus.

Compare the Guaranteed Analysis of This 40-60 Mixture with the
one you are now using

100 Bounds (Net I i HEMI ( AL-DHOS Brand '«tit ind Mineral 

Compose«! of -alt and defluormated i i! ium ph *i* **

Manufactured for and Guárante-' i b.

SAN TEX MINERAL COMI* \N>

Sun Angelo, Texas

Guaranteed Analyai*

Caliium i f a  i not le.«.* than 
Phosphorus P) not less than 
Salt Na("l not more than

11 0 P-r < 
5.5 Per t 

(p* 0 «I per * '

— Also contains l.tV« Sulphur and 1.2S'« Iron Oxide

40-60 MINERAL and SALT MIXTURE..*3r  Per Ton 

20-80 MINERAL and SALT MIXTURE.. Per Ton
GET OUR PRICES ON STR AIG H T MINERALS AND 

SPECIAL M INER AL MIXTURES

We Carry a Complete Stock 
At All Times

San-Tex Mineral Company
LOUIS R. HALL .........................................................Distributor
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THrKSPAY MAV is.

Side Glance» on
Texas History

( hurle' O. Hu.ker 
lni,er,tiv of Tex** Ubrory

ik Am s  w i n  k n o w n  
|JINi; a m . o n k  w h o

DlllN' l TOE 11
. h soldier «if fortune who 
• ,(|l, retreuted from

« , »  N»|"i|( oil ix amonii
n,- men whom hmtor-

L „ ; :  I' -- have largely «eg-
II. mtuc-ting as ;• lex- 

L  :o.a..- was the one nun.
I, , . to -te|> across t he 

i'n'.as 1 ,1 , "■ ■», Col. William B. 
P  . !.. ... <h. fh«»r of the
Alamo in l-'oo.

jj„  Mum * R«**e, and
, . *® "••arl> for-

, m I* n y people
ihaufM ... '■!! thmk it ineredi-
Lr an i -’it' " * 'r  ^Hake
L  s however, has pro-
Li.',,! .. atity of evidence, now
|r, rd.-.i A r c h iv e s  C o l l . c -
I ■ ( iv.rsitv of Texan l.i-
l, listantiates—or at
jt l.t , ntladiet the story
. lt |u . tin down to us.

|. . ri.,Pit ally on March
nth day of Santa 

A,,.,. . the Alamo. I>ur-
jn- th. ..it, • f "I. Travis broke 
p,, .. w, i men that, whether 

tried to cm ape. 
•i r defense, they

the o z o n a  stockman

I'

were inevitably doomed He drew 
his line on the floor r.nd left each 
man free to erosi it hiu! remain 
with him to the end or not, u.s he 
chose. Alone among the IKO-odd 
flapped ill th. fort. Mi.sc- Kose. 
Napoleon's veteran, chose to at 
tempt to escape

ESCAPE FKO.M l iU .K l
And lie did.
Somehow, Uose made hie w,i\ 

through and out of the city un 
molested by the Mexicans, though 
they saw him pet away Why they 
let him pass remains a mystery 
even today Perhaps, as has been 
suppe-ted. they thought that it he 
pot away the tntire purrison might 
follow his example and come out 
into the open.

At all events, lit dal escape ti rei 
the dot>m<d fort late m th. after
noon of that day. March 3, and 
for many days thereafter he wan 
dereel slowly eastward toward th. 
colonial settlements, crossinp ri\ 
ers on floating logs and rating 
what he could find in deserted 
houses along the way. -ettlcrs he.il 
already fled before Santa Anna' 
advance

The first night was his worst 
Hastening to pet as far from dan- 
get as po tibie before daybreak 
h. stumbled aguinst many cactus 
plants, filling his legs with their 
thorns, and would n<>t linger t 
draw them out And when at la-' 
he' thought it sale' to -top, it w 
tisi lati ; he went lame

HISTONl O f I HE S 'lo lO
) et hi s lo w ly  traveled on until

PAGE THREE

Aircraft Warning System

Plotters in action in New York f i l l  infnrmslion center during at 
ai lu.il demonstration of aircraft warning system of Northeastern states 
.  nuer direction of the supervisor «upper right) ,  they chart the course 
sllitude number and type of spotted planes. Control platform (uppei 
e advises different lighter bases of the approach of the enemy.

tinaily he cross,d the Brazos Rlv- 
ei atid lound trienils. the Zubers
Th. "'k him ill, sheltered him

i weeks, and temporarily
CJiS
his
1 f| Lr

d his larnene -, lb 
story l .'fore he left 
so, unknowingly, he
future. For Mrs.

told them 
and in do
lchi it for 
/.líber r i 

lo .Iteli it Inter 
in tini, wrote it 
Rose's an aunt 
3 speech. That

to her .-on, and he 
■ ult. toget her vv ith 
! Travis' March 

V' -i in the IS7«’s.

M S ®
. c o M

1 V. i sioii handed ib>w n 
•ugh the Zubers and recalled 
li nc min aiti almost 4« 
i i.cl passed, is the nucleus 
"it ■- 'VvP 'll'. ! I;.. I . his e —
e. and his tres act Texas, 

augmented I Mr I’ luke' re
te or !•■!' that matter, 
stirring message of

m
■ J T  Double Tested

I V C  BAKING
¿ c p n o t n i t s E  -  £ t i * '* 1 l n t

I'sc only one let el tcas|H'onful to 
a cup of sifted flour for most recipe s.

arc sure to be 
just what you want—light, 

delicious and of fine texture.

Double Action

niitu »ne* hav
is story to friend*, up*
"uld tell il ii«» more.
upped int" <iblivion and
years« later ! "i e dten.
lamed an. i <1 reumi it#
iirt*anisS n" .b.ubht

as buried iti a flou un-
fra vc ui 1 ui unía.

Sixth Dist. Music 
Club Board Meeting 

In Brown wood Sat.
Mr II I! Tandy', president of

th. Sixth District, Texas Federa
te'! d Musi, t dubs, will preside at
’ • ' utili I Spring Board Meeting
■l the Sixth District to lie held 
il l!i vv iivv<mmI Saturday, May 17. 
a' th> Hotel Hrownwood. The 
S' hnbert Music Club of Brown- 
w -'"I with Mrs. Z T. Huff as pres
ident. will !» the host dub.

In .. notice to clubs of the dia
ti '. Mrs Tandy has called for 
a full attendance of district of* 
! i und i huirmeli and all senior 

c presidents. Among impur- 
' matti rs t.> com. before the 

b .til will b - thut of filling some 
V.. ancles in offices, hearing re-

I

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN USED BY O U 8  G O V E R N M E N T

'

" ài

RENT r e c e i p t s  w i l l  n o t
B U Y  Y O U  A H O M E

It • u are paying $25 a month rent, you can afford 
' new. modi rn home of your own. Under the new 
I'H A plan, tin $25 per month will cover your pay 

' "it a home lean, interest charges, taxes and 
•tv ice charges. Come in today and lit us help 

1 ' plan a home . f your own.

FOX WORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

I « «  ) EARS IN I I N \>
lie. 11 y th. « lit i i the Gazette 

must I»' hard run Pt  . dtti.rial, for 
it, his pap. r of yesterday he lias 
written about a halt .. column! 
"ii a bar. remark >d our- B« cause 
we stated that the errors whichj 
have occurred lit the laws of the 
last session of Congress. were at 
tributable to the car.le.-.-ni-s id 
a compositor, employed in the ' 
fice where they were printed. ' 
has almost gone mad with th, . lea 
that we have thereby slat. :• • • 
typographical profession; wt,.n 
with a consistency truly l>. ■ >f. up 
the character of that paper. .i. "  • 
in xt br> ath. he gives utteran.c 1 
the same principal in substun.

He states that the Mani, 
these errors is to rest upon * • 
foreman of the office. I- not ! .* 
for. man. we would inquire, .i ¡ r., 
tu al printer, and ther> for. ■ u 
own principle, the editor ha- -e.u 
de red the typographical pc '■

Oh! consistete y. tlnoi art ti . 
ly a jewel ! But thy pr. sem > 
fear, will never pi.ee the . i c 
of the Austin City Gazette

"We will here take -nu 
r< t.ut the assertion . which 
fore has escaped our observât:■ ' 
that Judge Burnet, during his . \ 
ercise of the presidential «lut 
drew from the treasury sonn sixty 
thousand dollars, without a sp. i 
ic appropriation. This. lik. tin 
like the other charges apnin-t tin- 
gentleman. emanating front the 
zette, is . ntirely untrue, and we 
ask the editor for his proof I I.« 
Texas c. iitinel (Austin), May 
1X41

13

Nearly $25«,tM»0,(M)0 was up. i.' 
last year in Texus in th. drilling 
,,l '.i.TT.'i ail tests in evet s. . ' 
i t the State

b u y  y o u r

FEED and SALT
I N  M I X E D  T R U C K  L O A D S

carry a large and complete line of all kinds of feeds and 
salt*, including a complete line of minerals 

• LET US QUOTE YOU ON MOLASSES FEEDS •
In Ton or Truck Load Lot»

W e solicit your pickup, truck, or car lot orders

H. V. Stokes Feed Co.
•^NORA, TBX. H. V, (Buuie) HUkra, O w » r PHONE »»

| port* of the state convention, 
making plans for the next district 
convention in Sweetwater, and t. 
plan next year's club work.

Other Ozona members of tin 
District Board who m*y attend the 
Hrownwood session are Mrs. Jo. 

Clayton. Mrs. V I Fierce, Mrs El
ton Smith, Mrs. Alvin Harrell and 
Mrs. S. M Harvick Mrs. Neal ( 
Hannah, newly elected president 
of the local club, may also attend 
Two Sonora club members, Mrs 
O. G Babcoc k, president, and Mrs. 
E D. Shurley. district board mem
ber, are expected to lie on band

Pol O ’ Gold At
Theatre Next Week

"Pot O’ Gold" will be the fea
ture attraction at th. Ozona Thea
tre next Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Jam. x Stewart heads 
the cast, with Paulette Goddard for 
hi-, leading lady. Also featured j 
w ith them are Horace Heidt and his 
Musical Knights. The film i> a 
fast moving musical comedy, with 
smart modern settings and sweet 
swings as played by Horace Heidt 
and his band. This is one of th> 
latest productions <.f Jam* - Roose
velt.

Starting Saturday is a n* w . \ 
citing mystery serial, "The Green 
Archer."

STOPPED DEAD

"So I took the matter up with 
Washington." said th. Big' Talker, 
as he tipped the ash from the larp. 
cigar. "And what .lid he say?” 
asked the fed-up listenei in the 
Pullman washroom. Detroit
New s.

SEND
fOR
THIS

f R t l
book
V O I  * «!• L « 1« rvur ««• relrt|«n«M 

i r a o  tk c rrt  >rr rote w in t  th « 
M «o t  Wtlrird *n«i hunt ptrioriDkiKt
Noil« fr*# Book l«U» «>1 n.gny «aclul«*«Uatuin ill v*»ni - '• i*ht Ml «itItAut'.nti'u Drfrotttr I rc*»«» —Col.il* k Meet Dti*tr -H.Jr*tutf— 
RolUtor < old Maker (#«t i >mt top*

N O R G E
R O L L A T O R
R E F R I G E R A T I O N

"  It., mt EMI NOIOI »00«
I

A mm 
Addmi

M.>re than on. -fourth ol th. tot. 
land area of leva* i- r ow uini. 
lea . for "il and gas aitivi*

I.
Norge Southwest Sales I i.mpanv 

Wholesale Distributors 
I2«t E. Houston St.
San Antonio, Texas

t i t  N O R G E  » I S O M  YOU h i t

A record 
never before 
approached!

^W lic it  the 29.000.OOOlli lord rolled 
recently from the asscmhlv line, art all- 
time record for the industry was set. 
29,000,000 units Built In the same man
agement and all hearing one name—a 
name that has become one o f the best- 
known trade-marks in the world!

It is si^nific..iit that this achievement 
comes at a time when our country is 
making a mighty effort to re-arm swiftlv. 
For to further that effort, to help speed 
it alony. in any p«»sstble wjy, wc have 
offered the vast facilities .if the Rouj;c 
Plant and every «iuik e o f  our experience.

As vou read this, a new $21,000,000 
Ford airplane engine plant, started only 
last fall, is nearly completed. A new mag
nesium allov plant, one o f the few in the

lountrv. isalrea.lv in pro.lui lion on light- 
weight airplane engine castings. \\ ork 
is right now umler way on a new 
$ 18,01)0,000 plant for mass production 
of big bomber assemblies. Orders have 
been Idled for military vrhii lev of several 
types, including army reconnaissance 
cars staff tars and bomb service trucks.

In the midst of this jetivity for National 
IXfense, budding the 29 millionth Ford 
car is simply one part of the day's work 

The public has a« claimed the 194 1 
Ford car as the finest in lord history. Ford 
Dealers are enjoying their greatest sales 
and expecting the ir best year since 19 J"' 

It is good to be pnniu<iti£ the things 
America needs, and to be setting records 
on (he w av '

rOBD MOTOR COMPANY

29 Million FORD Owners

C a n  7  Be Wrong. . . .
Style, value, economy and performance have sold 

FO R I) to Americans. You can’t ro wron* in buying a 

car with such a formidable record liehind it.

Stevens Motor Go.
Your FORD Dealer

W. J. STB V IN S OZONA. TEXAS

;
j
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ACC Quartet Give* 
Pleating Program To 

Climax Music Week

An rnthutt:.s«tic .«uitiiiBv«* greet 
rd  member* * ' the Abilene ( hrt- 
tmn i ’ollegt malt- quartet when 
the group -ang tn the High School 
auditorium Sunday »Uernoou to 
climax hn.ti ib-iervame of Nation
al Mush Ween, sponsored bs the 
O w n *  Music (Tub.

Composing the quartet were
(• c.e T M 1 rt ■: V  »» M irket. V t
f ir?*! iiput»!’ , lji*uD l l gT
unit'ia T r n n  , second tenor, Wa> 
land JatiK - of Friendship, T e n n , 
baritone, and Jaine* Black, ba*> 
J, B Kills of thirkasha. Okl.t . 
was the accompanist. Ogoitaii# 
u ere first permit ted 1» beer the

Thequuri 
l ,or.l

».tor-
• luu ju ,
auditorial

grout«*. a froup 
>> Erie T  Moore 
W a>lan<i Jam *a.

t r e  Up o f  p ano

by \ erdi Botatord
The A I M '  quartf-t is rated the 

best quartet at that school in the 
¡last if. ade and are ill great de 
niand throughout this section. 
They will make a two-months tour 
of the .southwest beginning June 1

Aired Ministers Is 
Topic At Baptist 
Missionary Meet

|; lu-: for aged ministers s u  
the d <cu*sioti topic when member# 
,l Baptist Missionary Society 

Hi,-' Wednesday m*>rmng at tht 
Mr John M 11, hell Mr* 

Bean wa» in charge of the 
l member» the An- 

s ,  , ( |, l,. -rrvetl refresh*

■ were Mr* Claude Word,
V 1-, jra ll 't.y.r. Mi*s t’onnor 
M i : i \ M r '  K K James. Mr.«

- Mi - 1 well l ittle
ton Mrs J I- Pogue, Mr# eh a r
. . |• * • . 1 Mrs lien William*.

VI • f l y C h i l l i e r * .  Mr* K h 
|> t, Mi 1 r . , .r  Nam ,- Mr. J
T  Patnck Mr* George Bean, Mr« 
t Ivde W rd, M s* Mas belle Tav 

Mrs I S Whatley and Mr»
John Mitchell

N x* VV dnesdnythe laott e M •■*!•
: f V Nei* n Ho le- w I no t ’

• * >• h>>m it Mrs H K J..m<*
*• • •• to to 10:50 o’clock for a

School Closes Friday  
A n d  Teachers Leave  
For Vacation Months

' OU9 ,

1* a. »

c n l H  furv v I U  STORAGE
TROY TRUNK FOR WOOLENS

T R O Y
Laundry and Dry Cleaning

San Angelo, Team*

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Report Cards To Be 
Given At 8 Friday

Distribution of final report 
cards at rt o'clock Friday morn
ing will be the last feature of the 
present school year Pupils will 
go to their respective rooms and 
receive the reports The new 
cards will Indicate grade place
ment under the twelv*-grade sys 
tem, w h ich  is to la* adopted here 
with the opening of the next term 
in September.

With the issuance of report 
• ards. perfect attendance and 
punctuality rertf ¡ » t e a  for the 
just si nirster will i>e awarded Pu 
pils who will receive these awards 
by grades are as follow»:

First: Charles Louts Gray. J 
Carl Lotion. Patsy Cooke. Mildred 
M< Caleb, Bitty Williams Second: 
Tom Mitchell. Third: J l> Huf- 
•teiller. h.da Louise Goodson, 
Yvonne Grimmer Fourth: Kda- 
line Yancy, Jo Nell Kuaaell. Edith 
Lou Pine, Sandra Augustine. Jane 
Vugustine. Ira Yancy. Sam Per* 
ner. Joe Bean. Fifth Juanita 
Oathout. Preston Williams Sixth: 
G*ne Hays, Pierce Heese, Patti 
Me Bee, Charles Snyder. Seventh: 
Louise Melucughlin. Elaine Oath- 
out, Ada liallard High School: 
Wayne Babb. Vera McCaleb. Judith 
William*

in defense
of people t
»t e il  to,ith
one-half li
man bod

I t m l r  b u i ld ir .  gathered round t » a l t h  and learn m e m b e r «  of the 
f i l l s  eighth signal Hattalion at I amp f urrr*t. Tenn *how off Iheir pole- 
climbing prime** m e\ern*e* d r s i t u n l  to school m en In the hne art of 
held com m unications I i actual w arlare  *»ldier* of signal corps must 
be adept at tree clim bing, (  l imbing iron« are u*ed

Patronize Stockman Advertiser*! You’ll Save!

T, W . Mel.aughlin

HOME & AUTO 
.  SUPPLIES

SUPREME AUTO RADIO
Here arc bargain« you ha»r ne«rr 
seen before — and ma» never ver 
again! Hurry, »ale ends June t«l
I quip your car n*>«» foe the holiday 
and summer sins trig season — It 
may lie your Iasi opportunity to 
get aush bargaina1

This s tube 
A irt  hicl has
Push-button t'uniii! 
Dash controls. ■*)-

P O R T A B L E  R A D I O

And Your Old Tim

f i  p e s t o n e
CONVOY TIRES

W h a t a b u i '  A
I 1 st,.lit till | 'i,« iil

w K  » o h  thousands o f
M i l l  m i l e »  o f  
dependable sersue

7 i i m i M i  ouagANtu
b o y  lirestonc tire cam e« a 
written lifetime guarantee — 
without time or milragr limit.

O JT Ö O A R D

» MOTOR
CHArtHOh

"(HUllNGl«''

IO  brake H 
range l to V M 
internal i I» 
Supe r *  
r to n u r  j 
magneto

T ì r t i t O I U  STANDARD TIRES
Here ta the knrea «ait p* t »  r .»  e«er bad on thu
big f trescone Mandar ! I ,  * quaint tire ««ith
an ec-lusise sarei, tre*- *ai goes r«t,a long mileage 
Al this spes sal * Vl f  Pit it I - s an amar mg bu«'

N isei» balaBsed
w i t h  P < “ "  
(smear* in «bah 
You'll bhe the 
feel

t > o f « i 2 y .

UU  O U *  f A S r  BUOGfT PA YMtNT HAM

f irtstont
HIGH SPEED TIRES

’ «IT GUAI ITT AT «  lAtGABt PtKI
Here - the tire (hai «>ai original 
n i- ip r iat on m illion! is# , ars — 
os*» -pcw*esJ U> gi»e  »till longer 

**e ansi greater protêt Hors 
« g »  It b lo ttu u tt and skids

‘ A f t  ’. i r r . v ;

W æa • *
s-*D r

t oo it moi, xi
aaac »Ova# Dl l ' CUM I 
osB Tint

woom >3”
PAI MOU
coif Min
AO# » r » «

B A T T E R Y  S A L E
More for your money 
An outstanding battery 
bargain Huy toalay and 
«a»e money

ktefee Be the ta to  et Fireafeee salta t  tc ber A CreeA». 
Mergeret I g e a li  eed fke flretfeee Syetpbeey 
Oeckeaare eeder a*e «ratfiee ef ANeed Welteeatute 
Meedey eaeelegt. ever N I  C . le d  Netsaerk

pecteye af Me tae  IM aH a  
Hceafeee MarlyeW leeet aeeda 
b e t  » 'e  yean  fee fke etkleg

Miller Tlrestone Service

IOW WEEKLY MYREMTS

CO u v *  H U " *  fAST 1 ***s

TERMS to «* *
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Social A ctivities
Miss \lt*i’le Luther 
W eds Luther Parker 
In Sunday ( ’eremonv

MR-“ 1
KISMAN. Kilitor I*HONK 210

|MKS ................. '

[foKTl I ' " 1 • H O S IK »

x delightíully
I andjnwBbmof

I '|h me Huir-

|)!rJ M•" ' 
jf„l dul'
|prz«* '
|v
|j - ¡1 I!.

§W«et lM-■
11; - P ■>
|*mi cuke «

Mero*" r»
|j I >.•!.«:
■Mr- i’»» •"
fc,.-t. Mi- '
|r ,r. Mi •
fe« i ( i 1 ■ ’
Jrr-U. Mi-. !■
I j  ' II b-> ' '
I . imuicji *»■■*-• »-•••-
L  Mame «Tumley
Enil Mr< Man Flower*.

MUS W \|.IKK U 1,1 STINK 
IS SI N H U H  KM h o s t e s s

J
I, i_* Club at her 
aitar noon. Mr». 

u guest high uml 
M received high 

iuIhts. Traveling 
,,r(>d t" Mr» Max 
i <1 bingo to Mr»

,n<l ri'»*1» decorated 
i 1,-s w here mint ice

. erved.
. ,,-iit were Mr». A.

I .liiyd Johnson, 
rn, Mr.». Oscar 

<; Name. Mr». Ma- 
- .ni- <t* w re  Mr». 
Mr». George lliir- 

Kobiaon, Mr». 
Hi Hudson Maye», 
Dudley. Mr». Max1

1\|K \M> MU- HI HsO.N MAYES 
I M I  Ifi UN I-' « M  K

Hudson Maye» 
12 i 'luh at It, n- 

! Monday night, 
■a high award for 

Mr». West re 
•r women. Mr». 
Carl Col wick 

.a» -ts. Mr», G. 
Hillery l*hilli|is, 

. » u i ! Mike Friend 
ll.uinah. truest», re-

Mr». Walter Autrinline «-ntci 
tain nu mber» of her club with a 
bridtre party Monday afternoon ,»t 
Kendall's Drive Inn Mr» W K 
Friend, Jr., won high si ore aw.ml 
and Mr» l.owsll Littleton on,ml 
hitrh. Mr». Hubert Baker re«eiv 
ed th«‘ bintro prize.

Fink msrs and »w eet peas de» 
orated the room and tables where 
a salad course wa serv»'il to the 
follow mg true»!»: Mrs W K
Friend. Jr. Mrs. Lowell Littleton. 
Mrs. Ilulicrt Baker, Mrs Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs Charlie Davids n. 
Mrs. Milton North. Mr Boyd 
Clayton and Mrs Arthur I'htllip-

Mrs. Lloyd John.on is visiting in 
Ka«t Texas for several days

Kil 8|a*ar*. Bruce Harp. Klm«n 
I'owell and a Mr Winters went 
fishing the past week and word 
is passed around that fishing wa
yooil

won the bingo game.
A salad course was served to|

'In- following. Mrs. Sidney Mills 
pauyh. Jr, Mrs. Karly Chandler. 
Mr Georg, liunyer, Mrs. Jume- 

M'ili Luther, daughter Daggett, Mrs. Fleas Childress, 
and Mrs t i Luther of Mr». Faul M Hullcomb, Mrs, Jack 

11/1 l,li'- became the brid« of l.u- Wilkin Mis. Douy Kirby, Mrs.
' "  Raymond Darker, -on of Mr G I Nesrsta, Miss Wayne Au- 
" " l ' ,r ' 1 ' Darker of Kldoru gu-tine, and the hostess
do. at the horn, of the bride’s -----------------

Mi-- 
of Mr

parent» at II o'clock Sunday after
noon, May llth.

•I H Mos-, minister of the 
Church of Christ, read the cere- 
m‘>ny m the pre ime of the 
tamilie- and a lew friend». The 
I,i nte. who wa yiven in niarriaye 
h> he i father, wore a Frenili blue 
dre-smakei -uit with beiye acces
sories Miss Mi rtis Luther, »is
ti i ot the bride, was maul of hon- 
r >1, w,r< a navy him sheer 

suit.
Mr Mill wa the b rileyroom'» 

attendant.
Mr I'aikei is a graduate of 

"zmia High Si hool and Bar»on*s 
Beaut) I olbyi ,,f Abilene She 
ha 1,,-cti empi» , d for the pa»t 
thr,-, month at Die Dowell Beau- 
t> Si |, in I: y l.ak« The bride 
(room i- a yraduate of Kldorado

'< L 1 LI It ENTERTAINED

erine Childress, Miss Johnnie 
Boyd, and guests, Miss Bess Ter
ry, and Miss Georgia Williams.

Mrs. Bill Cooke, who recently 
underwent un operation in a San 
Angelo hospital, is reported well 
on the road to recovery.

Mrs. J. A. Robison of Carnegie, 
Okla., arrived Wednesday after
noon to -pend a week with her 
niece, Mrs. C. C. Luther

Bryan McDonald, who is receiv
ing treatment in San Antonio, re
turned to hi» home here this week 
for a stay of ten days before re
turning to resume treatment».

A. L. Oden left Ozona Mon
day for an indefinite visit in San 
Angelo and Aiblene.

Save Money- Read the Ads!

1
>!

Ni-r-t.i 

at Mr.- N»

beautifully dec- 
-<■* and at conclu- 
.\>mes strawberry

Uhurtcake .llt>! ! < Ct ream were ;serv-
L j |„ the !"(il ÌOW Íng members : Mr.
Lad Mr-. 1lillcry l'l illips, Mr and
[Mr- Ma - . vvV-t. Dr. and Mr».
fi i,«l Mi Max Sellile, -

1 manti, alici g!l«-l Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Fr ii i. Mr Mi ( ’ . D.
Celivi«k. V Mr- \V. N Han-

Harvey Hays.

Mr- Dan Datterson 
-pen,liny their va-

Mi-, W II Augii-' ne w , 
visitor in San Angelo M>ml,«\

Judge ami Mrs. Churl* - I. I>«\
ids,>n and Mis- Diate l»;ivi-¡........
turned the last of tin* week Í » • in 
a two wieks vi-it with Mr. and 
Mr» Rill tinnier and , hildr* n n 
Winfield, Iowa Mi- Grimmer > 
daughter of Judge ami Mi • Da\ 
idson.

Mrs. I! B. Ingham. Mr- W K 
Baggett and Mrs Kill 1. 1111 » t, *n 
spent three day- in >.m Antoni" 
last we> k. While there. Mi- Ing 
bam selected furnishing- and n 
tenor decoration- f>>r I low 
home, to be com|»leted and ready 
tor occupancy in about two week-

Mr. and Mrs. > . , • ami un. 
son will soon be visiting Mr 
Sikes' mother. Ml Thru-her, i*i 
Rosebud and Mr Sik«*»’ parent, in 
Leonard before Mr >ik<- y „ - t 
Commerci to aten,I L I S T I ,  
where he will work ! >r hi- Ma- 
t ir» degree this -umniei

A

( V

Win a 
Rod or 
Reel

In the Annua! 
Joe Oberkampf

Big Fish Contest
BRING IN TH AT  BIG ONE YOU M AY WIN  
A VALUABLE  PIECE OF FISHING TACKLE

CONTEST RULES
1 -h may Im* caught anywhere.

1 h entered in content must lie 
brought to the store to lie
weighed.

1 'l' ' ' of lie in weight length 
" i l l  lie counted

CONTEST CLOSES 
AT MIDNIGHT  

JULY 31.»

For the Biggest Catfish
S h a k e s p e a r e

Casting Rod
For the Biggest Crappie

S h a k e s p e a r e
Rod

For the Biggest Bass
S h a k e s p e a r e

Reel

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture -  Hardware Plumbing Sporting Goods Butane 

Gas -  Electrolux Refrigerators

Mi Vi» Montgomery wa.» host- 
• tilth«- Ac« Bridge Club at Mrs 
*>•■ rye Montgomery’s home Satur
day afternoon. Mi.»» Toots Smith 
rcieived the high cut prize and 
M - Gene Drake won high score 
aw.ml. Mi»» Be** Terry won the 
pru> for the bingo game.

ibautiful bouijuets of roses and 
lui ' -pur decorated the living 
r> m. Funeh and cake were »erv 
cd to the following club mem- 
C Mr- James Childress, Mrs. 

Moore. Mi»» Helen May«-, 
Lurinne Townsend, Miss 
Smith, Miss Jean Drake, 

Clizabeth C«Jose. Mi.»» Cath

Ku,
.Mi>

^JlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIMjj^iyillllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllll«-

I UNCLE SAM R f f i t ?  MEN I
S for military service, when their vision ¡» defective. That's a 5 
E warning from our Government; don't neglect your eye», -ee ~ 
E the specialist with proven reputation. Thirty years service to = 
= local citizens. Forty-five years experience.

See DR. FRED R. BAKER, Optometrist 
| At Hotel Ozona, Monday, May 19th, Only 1
s  For reference ask any ’’Old Timer" They all know Doc. So— :

See BAKER and See Better
bHiiiiiiiiiiiHifiiiimiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiMiiiiiMiiiiiimiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiii?

High Se h<ol and of 1 tratighon's
Ru»in« AH ( »liege in 'an Antonio.
He ha» bit n an «-mploy« e of Smi-
m"n'a Lrm t ry t'n. nt Iraan the
fast « jght months. II«- was fi ir
meri) b J li William-

\fter '.udiliiig trip in South 
I - , Mi and Mt Darker will 
" • > 1 il/ na Mr
Fai 1 :! u...rmyc ilo Luther 
Gì . erv colui,-, ted W Mi tilt* ( «>-- 
dell t»il Station.

«1 i! ,■ t" t. i il cu, • - 'or th- w»*«l 
I v • ■ Mi .md Mi - W T.l 
Mi. ,*f .'t;!i-- M Gliotine Dow- r 
>11 ■ ' Big 1 ., • Mr an.l Mr». <\| 
\\ K.irb* « and .-,,n >>f Sali Augi l<>. 
and Mi uni! Mi . F < Farker ufi 
Kldorado.

MBS DI M IM I R HiM s 
|s « li I! HttSI LSS

.X O  O T H J E H  D R IV E R S
C A N D O ?

y\

D*/vr tv/r*oor a  
a u r e *  AfOAi /

* e v r *  u s t a
GtAASA/ArrH /

c o  rnm ovc* A ie ce  a  as
Ar/rnOl/T AtAHUAL SH/r TI/HG »

/ /  'kri
e t r fu ll  * c c e c t * * r / o »  

tvtrHOur SN/rnuG e v  j

Cl of iC

e « jo v  Acceié AAT/os 
tv/TMOur sestrAr/os r

ONLY WITH
C A N  Y O U  I I  A Y E  A U T O M A T IC  l > K I Y I N ( i  J

NO luilt-way nifuturet with 
Hydra-M.itit Drive’ Hy- 

dru-Math »ioes aav.iv withi on- 
ventàuiukiutcfi rtwn hantsm and 
dateti petlal enfirrt) - climi* 
nateshand shilling camplt*tely 
— and :t’s thè on/v drive that 
f/of s ' Drive a Hydra-Matte 
OMsmohile and you nrvrr

You have at your » «>tntu,An.i 
snappier, »moother prrtortn- 
iince than other cars an give 
you And you drive in •' .Urr 
safety—with both hand» al
ways on the wheel, and with 
surer, “always-m-gear ’* trat - 
t ton. With Hydra-M u . v< 
drive as no other drivers an1

bit ! .1 si "  —It! - » O l ' l l l l S U  AT I V l i l i  1 « is I

h an,/ SpuCt/i »#izi.ri» S uò fp i'f in  C W ith o u t  A f í n  »

THE CAR / /  ____  _____

Old sm o bile
N O R T H  M l  1 1  9 I  1 M l  A N Y

OLDSMOBII.K-CHEVROI.ET OZONA. TEXAS

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair
To

O Z O N A  W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R  CO.
1,800,000 Pounds Storage Capacity 

Melvin Brown, Manager

Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

Our Selling Organization is at Your Service in Placing 
Your Product in Position for better Market Prices

ALL KINDS RANCH SUPPLIES

. .

- . V *  :■ > *
S T O P
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Congratulations to the.... 
C LA SS o f  ’4 1

1L>K il Danial Lemmons Deorgo B. Armentrout
President

Svini Geneva Luther Mary Frances Lean

Helen Marie Mayes doe Bryan Chapman

Ma e Gory dell Boss Will Milton Colquitt

Nt»l»U Klton Smith

Vernon Donald Wilson

Virginia Marie Hays

Harold B. Keeton

Guinn t 'aruthen 

Sponsor
Jesse L. Hancock

Today another group of fine young men and women of Ozona reach an impor
tant milestone in their career». Their» is a note worthy achievement and the un
it« rsignrd firm» offer their congratulations and best wishes to the class o f '41

C. G. Morrison & Co.
TO f  . "«> <TOKI

West Texas Utilities Co.
M K i U U  \ f I m -i I M«ni>(rr

Humble Oil & Refining Co.
KIKin MdOKr \ , r n l

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
home m  «a at it  ̂ m ik < handise

Moore Service Station
HI DOT MOORE. Manager

Miller Firestone Service Sta.
I IHESTOM | IKEs -TEXACO PROD! «T >

Fox worthGalbraith Lbr. Co.
HARDtt WU III ILDIMi MATERIAL

0. D. Busby—Bowling Alleys
t I » VN III M m m .  AMI SEMENT

Sandwich Shop
MRS < h KCTI.ER. O nner

Ramirez Boot Shop
HAMIMMIK (DWROY ROOTS

San Angelo Telephone Co.
MHS M A HI SNION. l-oral Manager

Wilson Motor Co.
HI U K PONTIAC DEALERS

Smith Drug Co.
PASCAL and AL

Joe Oberkampf
THE GIET CENTER

Hancock» Cafe
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Baker’s Piggly Wiggly
M HERE HOI HEM IVES MEET

Ozona Laundry
& Dry Cleaners

« OMPLETE CLEANING SERVI« E

iiiiiim
iiiiiiiiiiiiiM

itiiiiiiiiM
M

iifitiiiiiiiiiM
iininiiii
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Th. W*!mrr,1 1  Mnj  r « n  Adam
L . >!■-■>'. ».a* quit« Hl.e|.- 
I  . the »».-Ill«*-» of Ull-
V >* < -lt niRht.

, T. ’ .»me b> >esterilay
L, . ■  -»tit. He claimed
L, ttil, . un -»»»rn that spring 
j , ' , | | ,  I there are »«me

'■|,.„k al • 1 1 1- ojuiles." he -aid. 
ĥ*y'ro • "U* When the

i  ̂iuih- | . 1 "tit their leaven, it'-» 
for He el» t" run barefoot

|i)in > n't tool a mesquite

- ( | , notit «1 that the
j|ut,| . 1,1 . -niing nut. too.

■ h*»* tt.irted
lullerno' n'ght* along the

ek-<.
What «it . the «iglts to Kind.

[ :ni. I , f. " 1  feel* nafe in
hi aim.' i- hi* winter rheu
atmm p Every w inter, t'n-

i ■ ,ii Iriah potato
t .ml i Ket till spring. It
L  In- «ay a.

=~l»0--
Manta HI tell it is spring by 

|iV ». tl i, are eating «>»»
y ;,i ■ . .-it« Hut she's got
fat ¡ ,1 i iked out now 

|| . ’ on .itid about
-it« h. r garden 

L,,t th- - • «nitig tit* on the
1UK>. v Mania doesn't
givran.tt' - to worry about ex- 
rpt the gre,- weeds that her milk 
pas are lie, which makes the 
nik •40 hitter «n't be used.

— oo— -
Ike He: r n. who owns a little

k|. . ■ ridge front us.
|lam ■ mg the same troii-

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

iRafljJSLi
" It Tastes B e tte r "  

PASTEURIZED

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I uni offering

$500 Reward
for app:e! eiismn and con- 
viction f guilty pit »lies to 
*v*rJ' ! tt of livestock in 
Crocket: rounty - except 
that -i fficer of Crockett 
Count, max claim the re
ward.

w. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. ( rockett County

IMck Chapman, national amateur 
(olt champion (left), is welcomed 
by Hrl*. lien. Walter Weaver, as he 
reports for duty at Maswell Field. 
Ala. Chapman is one of many top 
M|hl athletes being called to duty.

hie with his cows, hut hud rath
er they ate hitter weed,« than n ■ 
thing at all.

Ike says that in his younger 
days he was a “ tailer'' tor the I 
11 Slaughter cattle outfit that u 
ed to ope rat. in the country where 
Fust, Texas, is now

"You know how it is." |k. «.,. 
“ You find an old ,-ow that’ - win
ter«! hard and she g, t - down 
with the scours and a weak hark 
when the spring grass green ali i 
every morning you hav. to g ut 
and wrap tier tail around imir 
neck and heave her to her feet, 
then run like the devil t,, k- h r 
front hooking you in the -eat 
the pants to show her apple a 
tion.

“ You do this every day for al- lit 
a month, along with H) or 5»i mon- 
head. then you quit Hi<UU-<- by 
this time they all have died That' 
the way it used to he."

Ike claims there's ju-t mie thing 
harder to get along with than an 
old weak cow that has to b. tailed 
up every morning that'- the man 
who owns her. Ik- say-- he does
n’t miss the old spring i,,iind-up 
days like you read about people 
doing Itl the books lie'll tak- it 
like it is now. butter milk and all. 

— oo—
Jess Worlie allows Ike wouldn’t 

have had so much trouble tailing 
up old poor cows if he'd known 

I about the “ water cure " Jess says 
that you can take a bn, ket of cold 
watt r and slosh it over the neck 
and shoulder- of « >w that' down 
and shock her to her te t every 
time.

Jess admits, however, that he 
never did learn how to break th,,s>- 
old proild) cows from chasing a 
man all over the layout one.- they 
got their feet under them.

— oo—
One of the best and *ur> «t sign - 

of spring is the way the old wild 
turkey gobblers are -trutting and 
bragging when they quit the 
Spanish-oak roosts in Head Man 
Hollow every morning now \ man 
can hear them for mil.-«

METHODIST t HI KCH
Eugene Slater. Minister 
f al.-ndar of Services 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Kn mng worship 8:00 p. m.
° ur Vacation Church School for, 

b.ginner, primary- and junior chil
dren begins this Monday, May 19th.
I \rrv preparation has b.en made 
t'-r the children of the church and 
community We ask that parents 
gi\e th. ir coop, ration to the suc- 
> «s <d this school This is one 
iii"i.- cltort o| your church to help 
"U to bring up your children in 

H'»- way that the, should go Help 
'" '*r church by --ending your chil-
di *-n to tin- school.

I be Methodist p. op|. w honi I 
know need tin ervice of the 
<f ir. I, through th. - uni me r 
m»ntti«. I her.- may be s.,me 
* hurch p. oph who have such a 
good , e ot religion that they can 
afford to tay out through the 
summer, but not «,» w. Methodists. 
So your church expects you to be 

faithtul to it« service« through 
June. July and Xugust a- p,u

know how to be. We all need thej 
comfort and the inspiration that 
oui worship together gives us.

nishing of all labor and materials 
for drilling a well and casing with 
10 3-4” O. D. casing, ami testing 

— w-ell to full capacity.
Oil lease and royalty payments A Cashier’s or Certified Check, 

to Texas farmers and ranchers1 payable without recourse to the 
amount' d to 22 cents extra cash order of J W. North, President of 
bonus for every dollar they re- the Board, or an acceptable Biil- 
cei\ed last year from their crops der’s Bond in an amount of not
and livestock including U. S. Gov 
ernment benefit payments.

NOTICE TO IHDDKKS

less than five |>er cent (5°^) of 
the largest possible total bid must 
accompany each bid as a guuran- 

I tee that, if awarded the contract, 
the bidder will promptly enter in

to to contract anil execute a bond on 
the the forms provided, as outlined in 

and contract

Sealed proposals, addressed 
.1 W North. President of
Board .,f Directors, Crockett Coun- the specifications 
t> Water Control and Improvement documents.
Di-trict No. 1. Oiona, Texas, for A Performance Bond, in an 
the ,lulling, casing, and testing of amount not less thun one hundred 
a water well for the District in per cent 1100%) of the contract 
a. --ordain e w ith the plans and price, conditioned upon the faith- 
sp. i i: ¡rations and Instructions to ful performance of the contract 
Bid,I, r prepared by II. K. F. Hel- and the payment of all persons 
lai-i i - nsulting Engineer, will be supplying labor or furnishing ma
re- veil at the offices of the tenuis, will be required.
Cr<>, k« tt County Water Control The Bidders' attention is called 
and improvement District No. 1, to Chapter 45, Acts of the Regular 
Ozona. Texas, until II a. m. M ay  Session of the 43rd Legislature re- 
17. 1941. lating to penalties for underpay-

The work will consist of the fur- merit of workmen, et cetera. .

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated both in script and 
figures. The District reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive formalities. Bidders are 
expected to inspect the site of the 
work and inform themselves re
garding all local conditions.

Specifications, plans and con
tract documents are »in file at the 
office of the Crockett County Wa
ter Control and Improvement Dis
trict No. 1, Ozona, Texas, and at 
the office of H. K F. Helland, Con
sulting Engineer, Frost National 
Bank Building, San Antonio, T*x- 
:ts. Copies may h.- secured from 
H It, F. Helland upon deposit of 
$6.00, the full amount of which will 
be returned to the contractor up
on submission of a bonafide bid »>n 
the work with such specifications 
and plans, or upon return of the 
specifications and plans immedi
ately after examination of same, 
and advising the Engineer that 
bids will not he submitted, oth( r- 
wise the deposit shall be forfeited.

J. W. NORTH, President. 
4-3tc J. D. KIRBY, Secretary.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. & A. M.

' ’ !:*‘s".il:ir meetings first
'  M ! lay night in each

month.
Next Me. i mg \\ ill |{f June 2

FIRST BAPTIST ( IH H< II 
Clyde Childers Pastor

There will be no preaching -er
vice at our church next Sunday 
We will have our regular Sunday 
School hour and our people arc 
urged to visit with the other 
churches for the worship hour. Th, 
pastor is away attending th>-| 
Southern Baptist Convention in 
Birmingham. Afahama He | ,«n-> 
to return to Ozona in time for th, 
Mid-week service, Wednesday ex»- 
mng. May 21st.

THERE’S NO WAITING

IN LINE...

IX» M A K E  TH O SE  BUSINESS  

C A LLS  W H E N  Y O U  USE  

Y O U R  TE LE PH O N E .

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

*

About Water Rates!
Having reached the end of the 

first month o f operation of the com
munity’s water distribution system, 
we feel that some explanation of the 
policies under which the system is

being operated is in order.

Meter readings are taken around 
the 2”>th day of each month and the 
billing for the next first o f the month 
based on this reading.

Bills Are Due on the 'Tenth
As in any privately owned busi

ness. bills must be paid promptly. A l l  
bills are due on the first of the month 
and must be paid on <>r before the 
tenth or become delinquent. It will 
be t he policy of the I >istrict to discon
tinue service on the 20th of the month 
unless bills are paid <»n or before that 
date. Exceptions are to be made 
only by action of the Hoard of Di
rectors upoi; presentation of accept-

able reasons for an extension of 
time.

This policy is to be adopted in all 
instances. The management is em
ployed for the successful operation 
of the business and good business de
mands prompt collection of all ac
counts. The attention of all water 
users is called to this regulation and 
the management earnestly requests 
the full cooperation of all customers.

About Water Bills!
The Hoard of Directors o f Crock

ett County Water Control and Im
provement District have decided to 
continue the rates for water service 
in the ( )/.ona system in effect before 
the District assumed operation.

The Board would like to make its 
stand clear, however, at the outset. 
Members of your Board of Directors 
acknowledge ownership of the wa
ter system is vested in the people who 
reside within the boundaries of the 
District and intends to be mindful of 
the wishes of the people. It was the 
thought of the Board that the prim
ary desire of the people was for an 
adequate and safe water supply sys
tem. With that in mind, it was de
cided to continue the present rates, 
to build up a reserve fund with which 
necessary improvements c a n be 
made as desirable and convenient.

Funds have l>een provided in the

original bond issue for a specified 
program of improvements to the dis
tribution system. Hut the Board 
foresees other improvements that 
will be necessary to bring the system 
to a full standard of efficiency and 
adequacy. These improvements it 
contemplates out o f earnings of the 
company.

It will be up to the people just 
how far your directors will go in such 
a program. I f  it should be the will 
of water users that there be a lower 
rate and less improvements, then the 
Board will act accordingly in so far 
as it be permitted by law. Hut for 
the next few months at least, the 
Hoard believes it to be a wise policy 
to continue at the present rates until 
funds have l>een accumulated to a 
safe margin and a start made toward 
the ultimate goal of an adequate wa
ter supply at reasonable rates.

Your Cooperation Is Solicited

Crockett County Water Control and 
Improvement District

PAT MAHAN, Manager J. W. NORTH, Chairman of the Board
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Every man wishes his wife could 
cook a» well as he tell* his friends 
she can Boston Evening Trans 
script.

America Is Arming, and Arming Fast!

O Z O N A
T H E A T R E
I KID \> > \ n  HI» o

Ma» It* IT

Double Feature

Gene Autry and 
Smiley Burnette in

“ Ridin’ On A r
Rainbow”

\\ D

Bruee Cabot and 
Rochelle Hudson in

“ Girls Under 21”

! Class Division—
(Continued from Page One)

K.tonl* show that 41 per cent 
of pupils fail to make the eleven 
grades in eleven years. Thm poor 
showing ia attributed to the low 
ermg of the entrance age for pu
pils in 11*28 Mini the expansion of 
thy curriculum in public schools 
since that time. The combination 
of younger pupils doing more work 
ha  ̂ resulted in unsatisfactory pro- 
h'teas ami inade«|uatel» grounded 
pupils who do graduate

The change to a twelve-grad* 
system will be accomplished with
out any additional operating cost. 
Supt. C, S. Denham declares Pu
pil-. id the present first grade who 
will be divided into two gradi 
next »ear will lie grouped in one 
room, with one teacher for t« th 
grades No additional teacher is 
expected to 1» r. «juiled until th. 
divided grade reaches junior high 
school.

S p a n k in g  To Son
B y  w ' » t e r n  U n i*,

AUSTIN  
t ashioned w 
brush- dad* 
spanking by i

A husky, 
boy th h i . 
sity of Ttxa 
Murray w • 
gram fi um I 
Western I i 
Special S» r» 
Austin. Tev 

I lease . .»
I* rank Mut i », 
and admit 
writ Mg i

The n< v 
at home u ! 
»wer to In 

Frank la 
Hurt him n. 
assure »ou 
Icnìmv. Ut».

' " ' "U '! .  1,U 
'"'l.hed ,M *

tbtj,n «W  do
'gr»m!

{lemmlling of

“The Green Archer
\ti ex» itine oc»* m»»trr\ serial'

•  •

>1 N I • \ ) and MOSI»
Ma» 18 19

“ The Trial Of 
Mary Dugan

W ith

Robert Young and 
L.oraine Day

Al**»

«.IMO v *  Gl IDEM

•  •

n  » » 1» \\ « i  n\K>n 
and THI KSDAA

Ma» 20 J12_*

James K.s.'i » eli present»

J \ M 1 > > T E W \ K I PAI l. 
ETTI GODO ARO. HORACE 
HEIDT unii hi» Musical Knighl»

these picture» illustrate the i lm e  tuwards roniplete armament being made h» the J »  n«| Un'» at Immr.
ut in our possessions I eft (.uarding one of the strategic entrances to >an Juan harbor in Puerto Kieo 
- this IV> mm. roast defense gun It is being shot for the first time since installation at this spot Itight: 
\ cavalry gun crew hauling a giant cannon to an emplacement during manrusers at Mashington. It. C.

Patronize Stockman Advertisers! You’ll Save

It’s Time to Vaccinate for

Equine Encephalomyelitis
(Sleeping Nirhiw»» in Morsesi

Pot O ’ Gold *»

r m  M \KI H I l f  PIMI

W c arc now in position 
I EDEMI E'S rnrephalunyrliti* 
in the ne» approved I »» dosage

simple iwdrui'tMWs m»»k«' it 
run» her to vaccinate his own 
th is  d«-strui lise disease at small 
injected into lasers of the skin, 
is so . ..ru ent rated that sub-cut 
1 » :»l-at effective.

to furni'h sou
(chick) vaccine 
in an» quantity.

possible f»*r «n»
animals against 
i <*s| \  s t a  m e  i s

bui th« nutiicine 
.»neous miecti»*n

Protect »our horse» at »mall » >»»t See Us at 
il » .»nd r«ser»e the number of tins*» »ou will

need

O Z O N A  D R U G  S T O R E
lu-t V little Metter Service"

Phone 256

m \y n. i :  Co l o r a d o

SPUDS 10 l.hs. 15c

STR AWRFRRIES, Basket 

ROASTING EARS, Dozen
MED PI I I » I) PIE I IBM) s

Cherries 25c KRAUT No 2 I an 9c
KfO \ 1 Pt RPi f

Grape Juice
ijl \RI

25c ‘i S f *  '  
* » n ,v **r « t i

MISSION

PEAS ,. At» » 1 Afl" 25c
~ l v

N o  I ( \ N

13c

1 \ Nt \

Carrots 2 In, S O

BEETS I nr 5 C

Turnips 1 nr v €

WINEs\l*E R«*c 30«

Apples d / 25c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
W \Kh E\ ER \l ( MINI M Pi HE M U P  f I \KE>

Cleaners

i \N( y HEG. 2 >

LEMONS
46 OZ. 
CAN

Do/

M At.lt

Per l"k

M O K I  D OX f K Hi t . I f  l . K A Df

25c n o l a  24c WASHER , , ,  24cPkg(.1 \ s » i K j t
Coffee
PRIDE M s

Cookies

I I N )  N M U T

I Lb, P1«i 

PRIDE ASSORTMENT

l.h Pk*

33c Tissue
WHITE El

22c Towls

Knife, I »»rk »»r spoon Er**«-! 

BAR Nt »N » l i . l l / i  \ N

T Roll

AMITE El R - 1 At » 'MEETS VA NILI.A

3 l ’or

25c Dog Food „,14c
ETs V AM I LA

25c Wafers , u U c
SFE OUR MARKET SPECIALS

DEXTER t>K BERKI EV ‘ W i e t >

Sliced Bacon, pound ._ 25c WEINERS Skinless, Lb. 21c
TENDER

BEEF ROAST, pound. Jtc CHEESE, Longhorn, lb. 25c
MAYFLOWER MHS OR PORTERHOUSE

OLEO, Glass Free, Lb. J8q STEAK, pound...... 29c

Baptist Missionary 
Sponsors Trip For 

Seniors To Caverns

Ten me mb» r- of the 1941 grad- 
latitig » la»» of Ozona High School 
» t».jed a trip to the Carlwbnd 

i .»»urn* Monday a* guests of the 
Woman’ - Missionary Union of the 
Eir»t Baptist Church The p»»rt.' 
left early Monday morning, part 
if the group making a »wing 
* rough the !>,»».» Mountains area, 
.»ml returning Tuesday night.

S» ni»»r» making the trip includ-i 
e ! Bobby Lemmon.*, tkorge B 
Armen trout. E’ ranees Bean. Joe B. 
t vapman. Je»»e Hancock. Virginia 
Ha . Harold Keeton, Sybil I.uth- 
«•: H. Ii ii Mayes, Elton Smith. Ver- 

W .Ison, Claudie Everett and 
"a  class »¡mnsor. Guinn Caruth- 
. r- Others composing the party 
■■vert Mr and Mrs Goorge Bean. 
Mr and Mrs Ben Williams. Mrs 
■ I Butler, Mr- .1 S. Whatley 
ami Mrs Clyde Childers. The trip 
•>»us under the supervision of Mrs 

, Chillier», young peopbs leader 
j of the society.

Copies High School 
Annual Distributed 
To Students, Parents

| Copie» o f "Tie Hitching Post,"! 
j 1941 annual published by the stu 
I dent bod; of (buna High School, j 
: »vela deliven i t 1!.«■ si h»xi| Mon 
I day morning and »»ere being dis- 
jtribut«d t it is. week to students and 
■ parents who had j>Ia, ed orders for 
! the 1 H»k*

An ai l ounting of ti . cost of the 
book wa* made by the taff thi- 

I w . ek Total publication cost »*»»
I $G44.it9. which i luded $135.98 
i for photography. $161*24 for en- 
| graving-. $215 3*.» *. >r paper and 
¡printing, $97.58 for binding. $9.00j 
j for telephone calls and $*'» for in- 
1 »'¡dentals One hundred copies of 
¡the book were- printed and it »»us 
expected that the edition would 1m 

! »old out.

CLASSIFIED ADS
¡GOOD Watkins route open now in 
Ozona No car or expt-rience nec
essary; Watkins ( inpany largest 
and I* *t known and products eas
iest sold; usual earning» $20 to 
$35 a week Write.) R. WATKINS 

i COMPANY , 70-72 U h>wa Av«*., 
Memphis. Tenn 5-4tp

i FOR RENT Furnished room. 
¡Mrs. Mar» Flowers |-tpj

^ in* Safety Award

Ciav. I .  A. darle, at C'eaaeetlral 
(lefli reeetvtag the Natteaal Ha let, 
(• »a r il«  lMt grand award tar 
stales frowi Cal. Jaha HUtwell. »resi
dent of the rawacll, whose traile 
cwntesl i* eowdweted ta l.tSI nttes 
th the U  stales.

"und

" hfr? Kr̂ o
.,r‘ ,||ow*«# bit«tïner:

\..L' ir**idi
I "  27th Stu

M ankmi (or,

II rank k. J(jrj 
u'" ‘* Mr Alum

' dJJ j

J. H. Williams & Soot
VOI K t.Rtit ERS

Friday and Saturday 16-17Phone 230

NEW t HOP t HVSTAI. W AX ( ALICORNI \ | „.... hrm

ONIONS 4 lbs 19c Lettuce {,
Bananas AIT. Ill Nt II

Do/.

TENDER STRINGLESS
Vegetables 2,., $

BEANS 2 lbs 15c Oranges " i t
LARGE TEXAS SEEDLESS _  '“ h *

Grapefruit 29c POTATOES 25,

9c
V AXILLA

Wafers
WASHING POWDER

HY-LO
HOWL FREE!

19c
MILN0TM1LK

17c
Peaches 2 lbs 25c

10 I II. MESH BAG 

GRAPEERII i Iti ((Z. CANS

JUICE 2 for 25c
Dl NOW

Fly Spray 23(
IT W i l l i ’S

3 Large Cans 

6 Small Cans
DRIED

r i k r  TUMBLERS
WITH" - * -

19c

24 lbs.

DRIED ‘ni ».n »1/1

Prunes 3 lbs 25c

«W  MEDAL FLOU«
Kuchenasttd

99c Hominy 15c
LINEN

48 lbs. Water Mops, 14c 
1.89 HOLDE \<l Mtn >1

TRAPS 9c

^ « S c h i l l i n g ^  'o/feM

1 Pound 29c —;
5@P 2 Pounds_ _ _ 57c
Every Week We Sell More G overnm ent 
Tested Baby Chicks. Order Yours Now 

For Delivery Next W edn esday !

^ ^ M I A T S

STEAK, Shoulder, pound 
SAI.T PORK, pound 
BACON, Sliced, pound.
KRAFT AMERICAN

CHEESE, 21b box .. . . . .

- b 118 m#


